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Student TV joins Campus media
FREDERICTON: Themedia facilities at UNB will Egalions vÎdU’cent^TaMUNB ^of th^programming^o a\\ the °nd Fr#d#ric,on communities. summer preparing for the stations

expandthisfall to include a totally and will coblecase closed circuit to Fredericton area. Even thouah Jh®. exPre,,ed aims and opening this fall. They have been
student operated television sta- the campus. Permission has been UtiB student TV is geared malnlv of ,hi* or9anizaflon are; producing studio pilots, designing

0rV ne* v*n’Vr* '* *ho,ü«b< 9'ven by the CRTC for the use of for the students, the^rganizatlon *? ^ **7* °nd rePre,ent sets and installing the modulato”to be the first of Its kind in channel 5. An agreement has also hopes to promote better communi *,yden,s °< UNB bV providing and cable that will carry the sianal
"» m'to" » b~n ™,d. with Commun», X» CÏS r’""1""1» *» UrtXv. X

1 programming: to enhance com- cable system
munition, within and between The crew has logged many 
the University and surrounding hours in the fully equipped studio
community; and to develop the and has also filmed ^location

e of video on campus by throughout the AAaritimes. Produc-
atudents* staff "âïd f '1?** h0Ve in<luded «hlbition. at
students, staff, and faculty can the National Exhibition Centre,
a^d •!«C0Ur09emenf°f,r0inin9 0nd SporU Ha" °» Fame, various 

d *^ c® in 0,1 «P^f* of bands travelling in the area the 
Ruction with a viab!. tension Atlantic Folk Festival and ' TNB

«"<1 .=«»., or. b*„ ^& W-«mm., yo*,.

drawn for programming that will During the last week of 
include variety music, comedy, September the Club will be
Î3ÜÏÏ1 11 uür,$ *h°WV *f°9ing the first annual Video 
Production will begin this fall Festival. The festival will run for
dlnnMn0*?* c°7m*nce- A new« two days. During this time the club 
camous *anii T 1 h® covering hopes to attract new members, 
campus and local news with Interested students will be 
emphasis on University activities, introduced to the studio and 

Bruce Oliver, Jennifer Gammon, equipment. Work from vidno 
Louis Harvey, Karen Stacey and organizations from across Canada 
Kemi Cormier have spent the will be exhibited

Non-credit courses computer centre
The following non-credit courses are being offered by the UNB 

Computing Centre. Unless otherwise noted all lectures ore 
scheduled from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. In Head Hall. Those 
planning to attend APL File Handling should be familiar with Job 
Control Language.

Any comments on the courses given and/or suggestions for 
others to be offered please contact W.A. Mersereau at 453-4573.

No. of 
LECTURESCOURSE DATES LOCATION INSTRUCTOR

Intro, to Computing
Centre
Utilities
Intro, to JCL
Intro, to APL
Intro, to Statistical Pack.
APL File Handling &
RJE/RJO

1 Sept. 13 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 19, 21 
Sept. 20, 22 
Sept. 26, 28 
Sept. 27. 29

* On September 19 and 26 lectures will not begin until 4:30 p.m.

D-6 WA. Mersereau 
WA. Mersereau 
WA. Mersereau 
Bonita Mockler* 
Brenda MacDonald 
Nancy Burnham* 
Brian Lesser

1 D-6
1 D-6
2 D-6
2 D-6
2 D-6
2 D-6

She wants to send you
High Potency Vitamin E By SHEENAGH MURPHY passport within 10 days and a 

Mexican Tourist card within the 
hour. She also issues International 
Student I.D.'s. a

Mayor held for ransomSexual Potency 
Quickly Improves 
With New ‘E-Pill’

Brenda Johnston can save YOU
campaign successes. money. Situated in the Student identification accepted interna-

Anderson feels last year's small Union Building, Johnston is travel ,ional|V- 
eager Frosh and generous citizens turnout was due to bad weather consultant for Camous Soruiros . ,
to make it a complete success. conditions, which sould not be Limited Information on domestic and

Students from the University of repeated this year. Up to date information on trnvoi If n° Z"? '9hts can

srssxc:
«K,h°. m<2;b» SsîTiiÆ XTt,” «7TV‘2H.
mo|or campuses across Canada reached. If the criterion is not met, Travel (downtown F’ton) the latest »nvorl if ,k i V b
are involved in fund-raising fo the outcome is unknown. information is at her disposal Z V ^orma,lon is
-h» wor,h«M<, So. Frosh, ge, out and shine « d™ ^

Peter Anderson, chairperson of shoes! Make things happen in information on just about anything questions obo^t anvthinn * h°Ve 
Orientation 77, is confident that a Fredericton and help keep UNB at from hair appointments in Paris to ed with travel K 9 
proposed goal of $6,000 will be the top (and Fredericton with a visas and passports. With Johns-
reached. as UNB is noted for its mayor). Keep on Shinin! ton’s aid, a student can get a Citing an example, she said that

there were at least fifty different 
air fares to Europe with student 
far being the cheapest. She added 
that she can also provide first 
hand information on many things, 
having travelled extensively.

"What I do most is send people 
home" said Johnston, who said a 
large amount
students are from the Montreal 
area, and thus use the airport 
extensively. She said that most 
students are unaware of the 
various different fare packages 
offered by the airlines, most of 
which vary noticeably in price.

While Johnston deals primarily 
with air travel, she also has access 
to information on land and 
travel, and can arrange journies 
with those mediums.

There is an approximate 
dollar service charge on travel 
arrangements handled by Campus 
Services.

For the information of the 
students of University of New 
Brunswick, Brenda Johnston will 
be writing a travel column which 
will appear weekly in The 
Brunswickan, starting next issue.

form of
Shinerama 77, is well under

way! All that is needed now are

NEW YORK, N.Y. (Special)— 
An amazing new “super-charged” 
vitamin E-Pill has recently been 
developed that reportedly “quickly 
increases and rejuvenates sexual 
drives and potency for both 
and women of all ages. It also 
makes them feel healthier and 
more youthful”. It is now avail
able to the American public.

The new high potency E-Pill 
not only seems to increase sexual 
ability of both sexes but also “ac
tually perks up sexual interest and 
stimulates a persons desires,” ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
manufacturer.
ALSO IMPROVES GENERAL HEALTH

This new, easy-to-take E-Pill 
contains newly formulated, highly 
concentrated vitamin E. It tends 
to quickly build up and strengthen 
the natural physiological processes 
of the body that are believed to 
be basically responsible for its 
potency, youthfulness, health and 
long life.

men
connect-

Welcome Students
Visit the Cepital for all your needs in clothings and footwear 

a real 'get -acquainted f offer

UNB leather jackets of University

!

none better 
at any price

■ode ef the best quality leather nylon lined
far extra wear, plus a 'jumbo1 lightning zipper
created with 'UnhmrsHy of New Brunswick' an the heck

tough wearing

s
S

4
HELPS 4 OUT OF 5 PEOPLE

Indications are that the 
E-Pill gives quick and effective 
results to as high as 4 out of 5 
people (80% ) who have used it. 
Some people report no great 
change but feel the high potency 
of vitamin E in the pill does 
quickly make them feel better 
from a general health standpoint.

Other reports also show it tends 
to “lessen daily tension and give 
a more relaxed, happier outlook 
on life.”

<89.98am new

f sea

nylon jackets priced at one

Hi
<49.98~ with a therm «-lining end a 

>mbe' lightning zipper «reefed with 
'University of New Brunswick' an the heckNOW AVAILABLE

The use of these high potency 
(one-a-day) E-Pills is perfectly 
safe and are now available with
out prescription from the manu
facturer by mail order only. To 
get your supply, send $6.95 for 
a 2 week supply, (or $10.95 for 
a 30 day supply, or $17.95 for a 
60 day supply) cash, check or 
M.O. to: E-Pill, Dept. 516, 447 
Merrick Road, Oceanside, N.Y. 
11572. (Unconditional money- 
back guarantee if not satisfied.)

>es to

W« Iwe In* if cruft fcr effarant faculties and hantas, and a 
coeplete stack a if Grab Kadiak Buts and Man's Prt-Ktd and

North Star siwakart
Effective September 6, 1977 
Health Centre open 8 a.m. - 
11 p.m. Monday to Friday; 10 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 
& Holidays 
CLINIC HOURS:
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monday to Friday

\ 10» student dfsctant an all jaa* except the shave jackets

Capital Men's Wear $62 Queen Street 455-7062
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